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ELDERS 
A . S . ANDREWS 
1708 MURFREES B ORO RO . 
L EW IS BUNT L EY 
1244 SCH O OL LANE 
M ILE S EZ E LL 
2700 E L M HI LL RD 
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2702 E L M H I LL R O . 
BE N HI G H 
24 5 9 M U RFR EESBO R O RD . 
J . P . NE A L 
2 706 BL U E FI EL D AVE . 
@/J!JI  0 
O CHURCH Of CHRIST 
1917 MU RFREESBORO RD. 
April 26, 1969 
llAr. & l\Ars. John All e n Chalk 
809 Jjyrd Drive 
Abilene, Texas 70601 
Dear John Allen and Sue : 
f 
We miss e d you in our retreat this tim e , but were de lighted 
to have .Prentice with us. There ~were about 35 present and 
it was reall y lif e - c hanging . I, pers onall y , have ne v e r 
been so relea s ed from guilt, from a nxiety, from con c ern, 
fr om burdens. I thank God f o r helping me to rel e ase His 
Spirit within me. 
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WAR N E R POW E RS 
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Continue to pray for Batsell and his family. Tim a nd I 
hav e a new relationship with Batsell, a r e lationsh ip of in-
timate prayer and free discourse. He s e ems t o be giving 
his burdens t o the Lord more fre e ly. He probably s e e s br o th e r-
hood pro b lems more keenly than a nyone , ye t realizes he c an no t 
s o lve them. 
Martha and I will a pp reciat e y our prayers for us and our 
f a mi ly as well, for we know th9.t it is only in Him that we 
c an be victori ous . We love you very much . 
S i ncerel y , 
Don 
DF:·njm 
